
Identification for Development & 
Persons with Disabilities 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This presentation addresses an important and emerging area of disability inclusive international development, namely, disability inclusive identification systems – legal proof of identity is vital for ensuring that persons with disabilities, who are too often disproportionately represented among the poorest of the poor, can participate in the benefits of development.



Publication Objectives

• To frame disability inclusive ID4D as 
a major development challenge and 
opportunity

• To understand the law and policy 
basis for inclusive identification

• To learn about the benefits and 
barriers of proof of identity for 
persons with disabilities

• To review emerging practices in 
inclusive ID4D
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Key objectives for the World Bank ID4D publication on Creating Disability Inclusive ID Systems are:To establish the importance of proof of identity for persons with disabilitiesTo identify the barriers often experienced in accessing identificationTo understand the legal basis for identificationTo review emerging practices in this new area of international development



Globally, an estimated 1 billion 
people lack identification (ID)

• Highly marginalized groups such as 
persons with disabilities are 
predominantly represented among 
those without proof of identity.

• No solid data exists, but we know that 
persons with disabilities often face 
major obstacles in acquiring ID.

• Development agencies now understand 
that lack of legal identity is a major 
development problem with negative 
impacts on accessing the benefits of 
development & there is a solid law and 
policy basis for addressing.
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Data tells us that there are some 1 billion persons worldwide who have no form of ID – we also know that persons with disabilities are more likely to experience disproportionate barriers in accessing proof of identity.  This seriously impacts their realization of human rights and access to the  benefits of development cooperation.



Why is identification a 
development issue? How does 

it connect to the SDGs and to 
commitments under the 

Convention on the Rights of 
Persons with Disabilities?
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The next section provides examples of good practices in national identification processes.



Framing the 
Policy Context 
for Disability 
Inclusive 
National 
Identification

• Sustainable Development Goals: 
• Goal 16 aims to “promote peaceful and 

inclusive societies for sustainable 
development, provide access to justice for 
all and build effective, accountable and 
inclusive institutions at all levels,” 

• Includes Target 16.9 providing for “legal 
identity for all including free birth 
registrations” and is understood to refer to 
proof of legal identity

• Goal 10 sets out the goal to empower and 
promote the social, economic and political 
inclusion of all, irrespective of age, sex, 
disability, race or other status.
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This slide provides the general framing of the international development policy context for disability inclusive national identification, in particular the link to the SDGs.



Framing the Legal Context for Disability 
Inclusive National Identification: CRPD and 
other instruments

• Non-discrimination and reasonable accommodation – failing to 
accommodate persons with disabilities in national ID programs constitutes 
discrimination.

• Accessibility of Information and Communication Technologies – applies to 
procurement of identification technologies.

• Recognition as a person before the law – equal recognition before the law is 
mandated for persons with disabilities. 

• Birth registration of children with disabilities – It is the right of every child to 
be registered immediately after birth, a protective measure that opens up 
opportunities in education, health, social protection.

• Identity of children with disabilities – The right of every child “to preserve his 
or her identity (including nationality, name and family relations).” Where a 
child is illegally deprived of some/all elements of his or her identity, states 
must provide appropriate assistance and protection, with a view to re-
establishing identity. This right is likewise specifically guaranteed for children 
with disabilities in the CRPD.

• Identity documents for refugees with disabilities and for migrants with 
disabilities – Refugee Convention; Migrants Convention
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Presentation Notes
This slide provides the general framing for disability inclusive national identification in human rights law, especially the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.



What are the benefits and 
barriers to inclusive ID4D?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The next section provides examples of the benefits of inclusive ID4D for persons with disabilities and the barriers. 



Key Benefits of Disability Inclusive ID

SDGs: Ensuring that no one 
is left behind  in ID

Cost Savings: Eliminate 
retrofitting costs of poorly 

designed ID

CRPD Compliance: Equal 
access to identification for 

the most marginalized

Return on Investment: 
Expand pool of qualified 
workers with access to 
training, education & other 
government services
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There are a variety of benefits for ensuring disability inclusion in ID programming. Broadly speaking, these include: SDG alignment, cost savings, CRPD compliance and national disability legislation and return on investments.



Benefits of Inclusive ID4D 
for different stakeholders

Benefits to the government 
•Cost savings generated by not needing to retrofit the complex process
•Greater return on investment by expand the numbers of citizens 

benefiting from government investment in vocational training, 
education, among others

•Better able to procure accessible and usable technology for use beyond 
registration across entire government through use of accessible suppliers 

•Alignment with SDGs and ensuring no one is left behind
•Expanding numbers able in formal employment where ID is pre-requisite
•A more accurate understanding of citizens

Benefits to people with disabilities and their families
•Facilitates access to education, employment, and social protection 

benefits.

Benefits to local communities and local economies 
•Expands the numbers able to work in local economy, attend schools, 

participate in training
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We can also identify the benefits of inclusive ID4D by looking at the benefits of disability inclusive ID in terms of key stakeholders.



Challenges 
and 

Barriers to 
Inclusive 

ID

Physical inaccessibility of enrollment locations & 
exclusionary technology

Low Demand (rooted in stigma, low awareness of 
benefits of ID) 

Inaccessible information about ID systems

Deficient Law & Policy

Technology & Infrastructure
Lack of qualified and disability-inclusive enrollment 
staff
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Ensuring that identification processes are inclusive presents many challenges. Barriers of many types may be experienced by persons with disabilities in accessing identification. 



How 
Inclusive ID 

Supports 
Inclusive 

Development 

Birth Registration for Children with Disabilities: Facilitates early 
identification and intervention, immunization and other health and 
rehabilitation services. 

Political Inclusion: Facilitates access to voter registration and closing the 
political participation gap for persons with disabilities.

Financial Inclusion: Acts as a bridge to financial services and helping to 
ensure that women with disabilities have equal access to financial 
services.

Access to Rehabilitation Services: Improves the efficiency of the delivery 
of goods and services through the reduction of fraud and “ghost 
recipients.”

Employment Opportunity: Supports for economic activities, disability-
specific livelihoods programs and benefits associated with vocational 
training opportunities.

Inclusive Education: Supports closing the gap on children with disabilities 
who are out of school.

Presenter
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There are many ways in which identification can help address the barriers that persons with disabilities face in realizing their right to full participation in society and in the full and equal enjoyment of human rights. The chart presented in this slide outlines the many different applications of identification for development.  A more comprehensive  list includes:Birth Registration: Facilitates early identification and intervention for children with disabilities and tracking, as well as immunization and other health and rehabilitation services. Education: Supports closing the gap on children with disabilities who are out of school.Health: Enhances equal access to health services, including immunization for children with disabilities, early identification and intervention.Rehabilitation services & assistive devices: Improves the efficiency of the delivery of goods and services through the reduction of fraud and “ghost recipients.”Participation & voting: Facilitates access to voter registration and closing the political participation gap for persons with disabilities.Protection: Enhancing protection against risk of trafficking, child and forced marriage, deportation, displacement.Financial services access: Acts as a bridge to financial services and helping to ensure that women with disabilities have equal access to financial services.Employment & livelihood benefits: Opens up opportunities for economic activities, disability-specific livelihoods programs and benefits associated with vocational training opportunities.Data: Enables disability data gathering to determine needs of the disabled population.



The ID Lifecycle & 
Disability Inclusion

ID Enrolment 
Planning

ID 
Enrolment 
Outreach 

Enrolment

Authentication

Post-
Enrolment 
Evaluation
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ID processes are cyclical in nature – and thinking of ID processes as cycles can be helpful in terms of identifying options and entry points for dismantling barriers and planning appropriately for inclusion. The cyclical model is a useful planning tool, much like that used across the world by electoral commissions in planning for electoral inclusion. ID registration is a continuous process that is ongoing, but may be intensified during certain periods and accompanied by a vigorous national enrolment campaign. The parts of the cycle are ongoing, iterative and subject to refinements and improvement over the life cycle of the ID.



Accessible Design & Procurement

Engaging OPDs in outreach

Media training

ID staff training

Accessible materials for enrolment 
outreach

Accessible Grievance 
Procedures

Budgeting for reasonable accommodationAnalysis of
Accessibility
findings

Strategy

Procedural, law reform

ID4D & Entry Points for Disability Inclusive Interventions

ID Enrolment 
Planning

ID 
Enrolment 
Outreach 

Enrolment

Authentication

Post-
Enrolment 
Evaluation
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This slide presents, in pictorial format, examples of entry points for disability inclusive interventions in the identification cycle.  There are five segments of the cycle. These are:



Emerging Good 
Practices in Disability 

Inclusive ID4D
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The next section provides examples of good practices in national identification processes.



Good Practices in Inclusive 
ID: Legal Developments
• Europe: EU Regulation: “In line with the obligations 

under the United Nations Convention on the Rights of 
Persons with Disabilities, approved by Council Decision 
2010/48/EC (1), in particular Article 9 of the 
Convention, persons with disabilities should be able to 
use trust services and end-user products used in the 
provision of those services on an equal basis with 
other consumers.”

• India: Aadhaar Act Article 5. “The Authority shall take 
special measures to issue Aadhaar number to women, 
children, senior citizens, persons with disability, 
unskilled and unorganized workers, nomadic tribes or 
to such other persons who do not have any permanent 
dwelling house and such other categories of individuals 
as may be specified by regulations.”



Good 
Practices 
from the 

Civil Registry 
in Neuquén 

Province, 
Argentina

Reducing the cost of enrollment and 
credentialing 

Online registration 

Making facilities more accessible

Implementing exception-handling 
procedures  

Training and sensitizing staff
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This slide provides an example of a good practice for ID4D from Argentina.Reducing the cost of enrollment and credentialing: For those unable to travel to the Civil Registry office, personnel will make home visits, and specialized training is provided for staff for this procedure. Online registration: In general, 90 percent of the processes have been computerized in order to reduce the need to travel to a civil registry office. Making facilities more accessible: The province has worked to construct access ramps and modify workspaces and walkways to improve mobility. Movable cameras allow staff to adjust them to the person’s needs.  Implementing exception-handling procedures: • In cases where it is impossible to collect biometrics, an exception protocol exists (subject, however, to certification from a doctor). Training and sensitizing staff:  All staff are trained by the undersecretary of disability for the province to sensitize them on how to deal with situations that may arise for people with disabilities and how to make procedures more accessible, with the goal of addressing both physical and cultural barriers. Selected agency workers also have in-depth training on sign language.



Good Practices 
from the 
Chilean Civil 
Registry

 Accessibility of infrastructure – entryways, accessible booths 
(at least one booth per office) with adjustable furniture. 

 Access to information: Multiple formats & allowing services to 
be made via call centers and web services; informational 
videos on display in offices with subtitles and sign language. 
Brochures for the most common identification services were 
planned in Braille formats along with optimization of web 
accessibility for page contrast, variable letter sizes, among 
other things; 

 Mobile teams: Annual field campaigns to visit households 
where persons with disabilities or others unable to travel to 
registry offices for the provision of ID cards, passports, 
certificates, among other documentation, for persons unable 
to access service offices. 

 Accessible procedures: Process for a "line management" 
system to provide a preferential service ticket to persons with 
disabilities, among others, and specific training is provided for 
staff on how to accommodate persons with disabilities. 
Exception handling was provided so that where fingerprints 
could not be captured, it was waived.



Please download Creating Disability 
Inclusive ID Systems:

World Bank. 2020. Creating Disability 
Inclusive ID Systems, Washington, 
DC: World Bank License: Creative 
Commons Attribution 3.0 IGO (CC BY 
3.0 IGO).

http://documents1.worldbank.org/curated/en/967741605683569399/pdf/Creating-Disability-Inclusive-ID-Systems.pdf
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